


In tro duc tion

There are two great ar ri val as pects to the min is try of the Lord Je sus
Christ. The first was His com ing as a lit tle child, to grow up into man hood
and then to die as the Lamb of God for the sins of the whole world.

The sec ond will be His com ing again to glo rify and gather to Him -
self the church, and to judge the un be lievers.

Be fore each event, the Lord raises up fore run ners with the spirit of
Eli jah, anointed to pre pare the peo ple of God to both rec og nize and re ceive
the Lord when He ar rives.

John the Bap tist was pre pared in his mother’s womb to be a fore run -
ner of the Lord Je sus at His first coming.

And he (John) will turn many of the sons of Is rael back to the Lord,
their God. It is he who will go as a fore run ner be fore Him (Je sus) in
the spirit and power of Eli jah, to turn the hearts of the fa thers back
to the chil dren, and the dis obe di ent to the at ti tudes of the right eous,
so as to make ready a peo ple pre pared for the Lord. (Luke 1:16-17)

When the dis ci ples ques tioned Je sus about Eli jah, He an swered
them as fol lows:

Eli jah is com ing and will re store all things, but I say to you that Eli -
jah al ready came, and they (the lead ers) did not rec og nize him, but
did to him what they wished . . . Then the dis ci ples un der stood that
He had spo ken to them about John the Bap tist. (Mat thew 17:11-13)

John’s min is try fo cused on the need for pure heart at ti tudes, sin cere
re pen tance and faith to ward the com ing Mes siah. The lead ers in Is rael, on
the other hand, were only in ter ested in keep ing tra di tions and laws that
they had laid upon the peo ple.

The words of Je sus, “Eli jah is com ing and will re store all things,”
re veal that the spirit of Eli jah will pre pare the way for the sec ond ad vent of
Je sus, as fore run ners are raised up with hearts on fire to see the church re -
stored (Mala chi 4:5-6).

Why Elijah?

The life story of Eli jah pro vides us with the best bib li cal ex am ple of
a fore run ner. Af ter serv ing the Lord as prophet for many years dur ing
which time he per formed great mira cles, the Lord told Eli jah to go and
anoint El isha as prophet in his place.
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Eli jah’s his tory as a prophet was marked by his stand for right eous -
ness, while the na tion and its king were given to idola try. His ex pe ri ences
were key in Eli jah’s dis ci pling of El isha.

El isha re sponded im me di ately to his call to be a prophet. He served
Eli jah as a true ser vant while be ing trained over a pe riod of sev eral years (2
Kings 3:11).

When the time came for Eli jah to go to heaven, El isha would not
leave his pres ence un til he was as sured that, if he would see Eli jah de part,
then he would re ceive a dou ble por tion of the spirit on Eli jah. This took
place, and El isha went forth in the anoint ing that Eli jah had pos sessed, but
he performed more mira cles in his life time as a prophet. Eli jah was an
excellent fore run ner for the prophet who came af ter him, and he is a good
ex am ple to the fore run ners who are pre par ing the way for the Lord’s re -
turn.

Looking for the Reality to Come

The hearts of be liev ers are fixed on that fu ture, glo ri ous day when
the Lord Je sus re turns for His bride; a bride who has pre pared her self for
that won der ful day. Her prepa ra tion, as ex pressed in the fol low ing scrip -
ture, re veals the spirit of Eli jah in di vine res to ra tion that will pre cede His
re turn.

There fore re pent and re turn so that your sins may be wiped away in
or der that times of re fresh ing may come from the pres ence of the
Lord; and that He may send Je sus the Christ ap pointed for you,
whom heaven must re ceive (re tain) un til the pe riod of res to ra tion
of all things about which God spoke by the mouth of His holy
proph ets from an cient time. (Acts 3:19-21)

Res to ra tion in cludes the fol low ing two im por tant ar eas of reality:

1. The sal va tion of Is rael; the church will not be com plete apart from 
the sal va tion of Is rael. There will be Mes si anic fore run ners.

2. The church that Je sus re turns for will ex hibit all the right eous
quali ties and truths of the early church. The re al ity of such res to ra tion is
not ap par ent from ex am in ing the church that ex ists to day. How ever, it can
be found in the New Tes ta ment by research ing the fol low ing sub ject ar eas:

• The teach ings and author ity of Je sus

• The death, bur ial and res ur rec tion of Je sus

• The com mis sion ing of be liev ers by Je sus and their bap tism in the
Holy Spirit
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• The acts, teach ing and epis tles of the apos tles to lo cal churches

• The life style and re la tion ship of the early be liev ers

The docu men ta tion of the above truths in the New Tes ta ment was
com pleted early in the sec ond cen tury. Church docu ments af ter the sec ond
and third cen tu ries re flect a much dif fer ent church.1, 2 My em pha sis is on
the origi nal church that the Lord planted, which was char ac ter ized by the
fol low ing quali ties.

• The church ex isted as the body of Christ; it was not an in sti tu tion.
As sem blies were autono mous, lo cal ex pres sions of the body of
Christ.

• Each lo cal church was over seen by a col le gial group of men called
“elders.” No one man was a fi nal author ity fig ure. The over se ers
jointly sought di rec tion from Christ.

• There were no hi er ar chi cal lev els of author ity in the over all church;
Christ was head of eve ry thing.

• Dea cons were ap pointed to as sist the elders in many tasks; they did
not func tion in spiri tual over sight of the church. Like the elders,
they saw them selves as bond -ser vants of Christ.

• Every mem ber of the church was rec og nized as hav ing a per sonal
gift and place of serv ice, for which he, or she, was equipped to serve. 
Godly char ac ter was al ways more im por tant than min is ter ing abil -
ity. There was no di vi sion of be liev ers into clergy and la ity classes.

• All mem bers were ex pected to bear wit ness of Christ in their every
day ac tivi ties. Meet ings of the church were largely con fined to wor -
ship, prayer, teach ing and the break ing of bread.

• There were no ti tles or of fices. The word “of fice” de notes an or gan -
iza tional po si tion that car ries re sources and author ity to per form a
spe cific task. God does not op er ate through of fices. When He calls a
be liever into a spe cific min is try, all of the nec es sary re sources and
author ity lie in the sup ply of the Holy Spirit. Some Bi bles trans late
the Greek word “EPISCOPE” as “of fice”  in scrip tures such as 1
Timo thy 3:1. EPISCOPE is more cor rectly trans lated as “an over -
see ing.”

• Meet ings were not for mat ted or pro grammed; they were pro phetic
and spon ta ne ous as the Holy Spirit moved among be liev ers.

The above fac tors provide a chal leng ing un der stand ing of what lies
ahead in res to ra tion of the church before the Lord’s re turn. This is where
we can ex pect to see fore run ners raised up.
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Decline of the Early Church

The church that ex isted after the third cen tury was quite dif fer ent
than the early church de scribed in the New Tes ta ment.

The ini tial and ma jor change came from lead ers in the church. They
in tro duced the of fice of bishop in each church. The bishop, who was se -
lected from among the lo cal elders, was given fi nal and su preme author ity
over all mat ters in that church. This ac tion vio lated the head ship of Christ,
and opened the door for ad di tional lev els of author ity in the future. The
great er ror of ex alt ing man and di min ish ing the cen tral ity of Christ in tro -
duced the apostasy. In time, the ju ris dic tion of bish ops was ex tended to
take in neigh bor ing as sem blies.

Be cause of the handi work of man, the church be came in sti tu tion al -
ized. Lit urgy emerged to define the “cor rect man ner” of com ing be fore the
Lord. Min is try changed from be ing reve la tory, pro phetic and spon ta ne ous
into teach ing and defi ni tion. Pub lic min is try was con fined to men called
“clergy.” Eve ry one else, the “la ity,” were ex pected to serve the clergy.

The of fice of bishop led to a di min ish ing of a pos tolic min is try. Gifts
and min is tries of the Holy Spirit be gan to fade. Foun da tional scrip tures
such as, Ephe si ans 2:20-22; 4:11-16, had less rele vance in build ing the
church.

The lord ship of Christ in in di vid ual be liev ers, and His head ship over 
the col lec tive church were greatly weak ened. Clearly, the cen tral ity of
Christ is the most im por tant re quire ment in res to ra tion of the church. The
height of dark ness in the apos tasy was marked by the In qui si tion, anti-
 Semitism and the sale of in dul gences.

The apos tasy of the church con tin ued through the Dark Ages
(400AD - 1000AD) into the 16th cen tury, at which time the Ref or ma tion,
un der Mar tin Lu ther, be gan. A light had dawned in the church!

The Light of Reformation

When ever a lost truth is rec og nized and adopted in the life of the
church, such ref or ma tion is a step in res to ra tion. Re stor ing the truth of
“jus ti fi ca tion by faith” was the heart of Mar tin Lu ther’s con tri bu tion to ref -
or ma tion. He was a fore run ner.

A great mul ti tude of truths have been re stored over the past four-
 hundred years by vari ous Prot es tant churches. These truths touched many
ar eas of the Chris tian faith such as tak ing the gos pel to the unsaved, wa ter
bap tism, di vine healing, bap tism in the Holy Spirit, spiri tual gifts and
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much teach ing lit era ture. Be gin ning with the print ing press, this era saw
the de vel op ment of great com mu ni ca tion and pub li ca tion tech nolo gies.

With the church now spread over most countries in the world and
with all of the com mu ni ca tion and trans la tion tech nolo gies that are avail -
able, we are near the end- time pur pose of God  when Je sus re turns for His
peo ple.

The Church Today

Chris ti an ity is the fast est grow ing re lig ion in the world, and many
be liev ers are con vinced that the re turn of Christ is im mi nent; but how does
the Lord see His church to day?

I be lieve when a man of God starts a church, it can be lik ened to a
man dig ging in the des ert and he hits wa ter, which breaks forth as a stream.
The stream is iden ti fied with the per son who dug it. The sur face of the des -
ert, which rep re sents the world, is cov ered with many streams and bod ies
of wa ter; some are small while oth ers are quite large. Some streams are
nearly dried up while oth ers are flow ing with wa ter. The streams rarely
con nect and are quite dis tinct from one an other. This is how I be lieve the
Lord sees the church. His de sire is for each stream to flow into the great
river of God and lose its iden tity, be com ing one, great, united body.

An hon est view of the church to day makes it clear that the fol low ing
quali ties of the early church have yet to be re stored.

1. Christ will be come truly cen tral in the life of the church. In par -
ticu lar, His headship must re place man- ordained lead er ship.

2. The re al ity of the body of Christ will re place the in sti tu tions that
man has de fined in church struc ture.

3. Valid ap os tolic and pro phetic min is tries will be raised up to lay
foun da tions for lo cal churches.

4. Things such as: of fices, ti tles, the con cept of clergy and la ity, hi er -
ar chy, etc., will slowly dis ap pear.

5. True spiri tual unity will re place ecu men ism as the body of Christ
be comes evi dent.

6. Small groups (home churches) will flour ish.

Conclusion

There are grow ing re ports of mira cles tak ing place in evan gel is tic
set tings. These re ports come from vari ous places in the world, but pri mar -
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ily from churches in the East. There are re ports of the lame walk ing, the
blind see ing, the deaf hear ing and even the dead be ing raised to life. These
are all signs of church res to ra tion and harvest.

The grace of God is rais ing up fore run ners who have faith to walk
un der the author ity of God’s word, rather than un der the tra di tions of man
that have be come en trenched in the church.

Al though we do not know the time- line, we realize that deep en ing
dark ness and tribu la tion lie ahead. How ever where sin abounds, grace does 
much more abound. God’s glory on the church is His an swer to spiri tual
dark ness.

For be hold, dark ness will cover the earth and deep dark ness the
peo ples; but the Lord will rise upon you and His glory will ap pear
upon you. Na tions will come to your light, and kings to the bright -
ness of your ris ing. (Isaiah 60: 2-3)

God’s end- time strat egy is to shake all things that man has built, so
that only what He has built will re main3 (He brews 12:25-27; Hag gai
2:6-7). He will lead His church through a time of great tribu la tion be fore
He re turns in glory (Mat thew 24: 29-31; Reve la tion 7: 9-14). Scrip ture
teaches us to ex pect dif fi cul ties in our Chris tian walk (Ro mans 8:17-18; 1
Pe ter 4: 12-13; James 1: 2-4).

For mo men tary light af flic tion is pro duc ing for us an eter nal weight 
of glory. (2 Cor in thi ans 4:17)

Dan iel prophe sied of such days:

Many will be purged, pu ri fied and re fined, but the wicked will act
wick edly, and none of the wicked will un der stand, but those who
have in sight will un der stand. (Dan iel 12:10)

Per se cu tion will draw be liev ers closer to the Lord and to one an -
other. Com pas sion and prayer will be fer vent; mar tyr dom is a seed of the
church. As God’s glory rises upon His peo ple, there will be a great end-
 time har vest of souls, in ful fill ment of the Feast of Tab er na cles with Jews
and Gen tile be liev ers cele brat ing to gether.

The fi nal har vest will not only ap ply to the good grain, but the Lord
will also, in this time, gather out all tares and stum bling blocks from His
king dom (Mat thew 13:30, 40-44; 2 Thes sa lo ni ans 2:11-12).

When Je sus spoke to His dis ci ples con cern ing the spirit of Eli jah
that had rested upon John the Bap tist, He knew that John had al ready died.
The tense of His words to them pointed to a fu ture min is try of fore run ners
that will pre pare the church for His sec ond com ing.
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Eli jah is com ing and will re store all things . . . . (Mat thew 17:11)

This expresses the bur den and chal lenge of my tract.

I do not fully un der stand the time- line of the fu ture, how ever by
faith, I see fore run ners com ing over the ho ri zon in the spirit and power of
Eli jah. Their cry is, “Make straight the way of the Lord; the gov ern ment is
upon His shoul ders.”

His gov ern ment is de fined by the re al ity of the fol low ing scrip ture:

He (God) has seated Him at His right hand in the heav enly places,
far above all rule and author ity and power and do min ion and every
name that is named, not only in this age but also in the age to come.
And He put all things in sub jec tion un der His feet, and gave Him as
head over all things to the church, which is His body, the ful ness of 
Him who fills all in all. (Ephe si ans 1:20-23)

Je sus must be come cen tral in all church life. Fore run ners will be
men of vision who stand out in hu mil ity, love and for give ness. They do not
pray for a re turn of visi ta tions from the past, but for the visi ta tion that God
has planned for to day to re store His church.

The spirit of Eli jah is pre par ing the way of the Lord; great change is
com ing!
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